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Lupson Delva, affectionately known as “Telisson” by friends and
family, was born July 30, 1943 in L’azile, Haiti. Lupson departed in
his home in the early morning hours of January 27, 2013, surrounded
by his loving wife and children, after a short term illness. He was the
second eldest son to the late Estencia St. Julian and Fernand Delva.

Lupson was a self-proclaimed medicine man, where he could be
found making herbal teas to treat various ailments. As a young boy,
Lupson mastered the craft of masonry, up until his arrival to the
United States in January 2000. Lupson began his employment at
Shoprite in West Orange NJ, where he remained for nine years
before retirement.

Lupson met Lumatane Petit’Homme in 1979 and married the love of
his life in 2003. They shared a loving union for thirty-four years,
until his untimely departure.  Lumantane remained in Haiti and was
recently reunited with Lupson, December 28, 2012.

Lupson was a faithful member of Tabernacle Du Seigneur in
Newark, NJ. He served in the Men’s Pioneer Group and performed
missionary work and was also a member of the men’s choir. Lupson
thrived on maintaining the upkeep of his church.

Lupson was a devoted Husband, Father and Grandfather. He will be
remembered fondly for storytelling and his sense of humor. Lupson
was a people person and was known to befriend anyone he met.

Lupson will forever be cherished by: his very large family which
includes his loving wife, Lumantane Petit’Homme; three sons, Israel
Delva, Brunel Delva and Dimy Delva; daughters, Lovely Delva and
Magarlie Applon; three brothers, Monel Delva, Senet Delva and
Sonange Delva; six sisters, Estanie Fils-Aime, Alina Delva, Lusena
Delva, Lufinne Delva, Inelle Dufour and Soimene Delisca: one
granddaughter, Williette Delva; daughter-in-law, Falonne Delva; a
host of nieces, nephews and godchildren.  Lupson leaves behind an
adoring circle of great nieces, nephews and a host of beloved
relatives and friends.



Interment
Rosemount Cemetery
Elizabeth, New Jersey
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The Master Called

I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!

I had made my reservation
A heaven bound ticket for one,

And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when the Master called me,

I knew that I could not stay.
Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you

My loved ones, oh so dear,
But, you see, the Master called me

And, now I’m resting here.
Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory

And to you all I say
Just stay in the hands of Jesus
And we’ll meet again someday.

-Author unknown
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The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the many
expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to us during our time

of bereavement. A special thank you to Soimen Laborde.
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